box What is already known? ► Many hospitals assess the quality of their communication using the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) surveys. ► Physician communication correlates with medication compliance, readmission rates, clinical outcomes and the patient experience. ► Through standardised communication protocols, training sessions, educational tools, real-time feedback and incentive programme, several studies have improved physician communication, the patient experience and HCAHPS scores. What are the new findings? ► A list of 10 fundamental communication behaviours that should occur with every patient interaction. ► Specific behaviours that can improve HCAHPS scores (addressing patients by name and introducing other members of the team). ► A tool to assess physician communication, provide physicians with personalised feedback in real time and relate specific communication behaviours to patient experience measures. ► A tool that provides an opportunity to relay communication concerns to the medical team in real time. AbstrAct Objectives To design a tool to assess and improve physician communication, provide physicians with personalised feedback in real time, and relate specific communication behaviours to patient experience measures. It was hypothesised that performance of fundamental communication behaviours would correlate with individual patient experience scores as measured by the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) surveys. Design Prospective observational study. Setting Single-centre study at a mid-sized academic tertiary medical centre. Participants Thirteen hospitalists across 305 patient interactions were assessed in this study. Participants were recruited from three geographically cohorted adult general medicine-teaching teams on two inpatient units. Participants with cognitive impairment or who were unable to speak English were excluded from the study. Main outcome measures Frequency of performance of 10 fundamental communication behaviours. Results The communication behaviours of 13 hospitalists were assessed by 305 surveys: 146 observations, 106 patient reports and 52 excluded interactions. During rounds, 50% of physicians introduced themselves, 40% explained their role, 44% introduced other members of the team, 59% addressed patients by name, 58% addressed friends/family, 59% attempted to be at eye level, 41% asked permission before performing a physical examination, 40% asked if patients had questions and 20% asked if patients understood the plan of care. Several variables correlated with higher HCAHPS scores; however, addressing patients by name (r=0.60482, p=0.0492) and introducing other members of the team (r=0.87239, p=0.0234) were statistically significant. Conclusion This study highlights the importance of effective physician-patient communication and presents a unique data collection tool to assess and improve physician communication in real time. This tool can provide physicians with personalised feedback and relate specific communication behaviours to patient experience measures to provide high-quality care and improve the patient experience.
What are the new findings?
► A list of 10 fundamental communication behaviours that should occur with every patient interaction. ► Specific behaviours that can improve HCAHPS scores (addressing patients by name and introducing other members of the team). ► A tool to assess physician communication, provide physicians with personalised feedback in real time and relate specific communication behaviours to patient experience measures. ► A tool that provides an opportunity to relay communication concerns to the medical team in real time.
AbstrAct
Objectives To design a tool to assess and improve physician communication, provide physicians with personalised feedback in real time, and relate specific communication behaviours to patient experience measures. 
InTroducTIon
With continually increasing healthcare costs in the USA, hospital reimbursement is now closely linked to the delivery of high-quality care. One key quality metric is effective physician-patient communication. However, with high inpatient volumes, pressures to admit and discharge in a timely manner, and other administrative tensions, bedside communication between physicians and patients suffers. Furthermore, tools for real-time assessment and feedback of physician communication are lacking. Therefore, the objective of this study was to design a tool to assess and provide feedback to inpatient physicians on core communication behaviours in real time. It was hypothesised that fundamental communication behaviours would correlate with individual patient experience scores as measured by the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) surveys.
MeThods
This single-centre 7-week observational study was conducted at a mid-size academic tertiary
Open access medical centre. Participants were recruited from three geographically cohorted adult general medicine-teaching teams on two inpatient units. Participants with cognitive impairment or who were unable to speak English were excluded from the study. The communication practices of all hospitalists who rotated on these teaching teams over the course of the study were observed. Of note, physicians were unaware of the specific behaviours being observed. The intervention was piloted among the hospitalist group due to the ease of observation during inpatient teaching rounds and significant opportunities for physician communication improvement in the average HCAHPS scores. For this study, physician communication was assessed using an iPad-based tool consisting of two in-house surveys. The first survey was completed by a fourth-year medical student who observed, but did not participate, in inpatient rounds and recorded physician behaviour. The second survey was administered after rounds, and assessed patients' perception of physicians' communication behaviours. Performance on these surveys was compared with individual physician HCAHPS scores using a Pearson's correlation analysis. The in-house surveys were designed to assess what were thought to be fundamental communication behaviours, based on the current literature, and were developed through a multidisciplinary approach that included collaboration from members of the patient experience office, nursing staff and members of the Patient Family Advisory Committee (both hospital employees and community members). Both surveys were piloted on small sample sizes of patients, with numerous iterations compiled as a result of feedback from the patients, faculty and committee members regarding language improvement, ease of administration and question selection. Example of Surveys appear in online supplementary file 1.
PaTIenT and PublIc InvolveMenT
The public was involved in the design, implementation and analysis of this study through focus group meetings held with the hospital's Patient and Family Advisory Committee, as well as the hospital's Patient Experience Office. These meetings discussed the design, content, implementation and revision of the in-house surveys. There was also a feedback session with the aforementioned parties to review the results of the study, in respect to the initial hypotheses and goals established for this project. Furthermore, these focus groups discussed ideas for future research.
resulTs
The communication behaviours of 13 hospitalists were assessed through the administration of 305 surveys: 146 observations during rounds, 106 patient reports and 53 encounters that were excluded (table 1). Observations during rounds revealed 50% of physicians introduced themselves, 40% explained their role, 44% introduced the other members of the team, 59% attempted to be at eye level with the patient, 41% asked permission before performing a physical examination, 40% asked if patients had questions, 20% asked if patients understood the plan of care, a nurse was present during 13.7% of encounters and the average patient encounter was 5 min and 34 s.
Patient reports revealed 41% of patients knew their physician's name, 95% of physicians introduced themselves, 85% explained their role, 53% introduced the other members of the team, 89% addressed patients by name, 98% addressed friends/family in the room, 57% attempted to be at eye level, 92% asked permission before performing a physical examination, 87% asked if patients had questions and 72% asked if patients understood the plan of care. On a scale of 1-5, patients rated how well they understood their diagnosis (4.03), how well they understood the plan of care (3.82), how well physicians listened without interrupting (4.92), the effectiveness of interprofessional team communication (4.37) and whether physicians spent sufficient time with them (4.52).
The hospitalist's HCAHPS scores from 2017 reveal the per cent of patients reporting 'always' for treating patients with courtesy and respect, listening carefully and explaining things in ways patients could understand were 74.5%, 62.5% and 54.4% respectively, which is around the fifth percentile nationally. The Pearson's correlation analysis revealed addressing patients by name (r=0.60482, p=0.0492) and patient perception of introducing other members of the team (r=0.87239, p=0.0234) were associated with higher HCAHPS scores. Several other variables correlated with higher HCAHPS scores, but were not statistically significant (table 2) . The power analysis calculates a 90% power to detect a correlation of 0.80 (two physicians were excluded due to inadequate HCAHPS survey numbers for analysis).
dIscussIon
A key component of delivering high-quality care is effective physician-patient communication, which correlates with medication compliance, readmission rates, clinical outcomes and the patient experience. 1-3 Through standardised communication protocols, training sessions, educational tools, real-time feedback and incentive programme, several studies have shown improved physician communication, the overall patient experience and HCAHPS scores. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Most of these interventions focus on the 'knowledge' aspect of communication, targeting delivery of medical information and patient education. However, behavioural aspects of communication are more subjective and difficult to measure.
Many hospitals assess the quality of their communication using the HCAHPS surveys, which assess how often physicians treat patients with courtesy and respect, listen carefully and explain things in ways patients can understand. However, these surveys are only provided to a small group of patients and are often returned months after their hospitalisation. The small sample size and delayed return make it difficult to accurately measure and provide feedback to physicians in real time. It is also difficult to determine which behaviours individual providers need to change to improve their communication skills. No study has yet related specific communication behaviours to patient experience scores. Therefore, this study's objective was to design a tool to assess communication practices in the inpatient setting, provide physicians with personalised feedback in real time and relate specific communication behaviours to patient experience measures. Furthermore, this tool provides the opportunity to relay communication concerns to the medical team prior to the patient's discharge so that issues can be addressed proactively. This allows for iterative improvement in physician-patient communication if, for example, a patient did not understand something the first day, it could be reinforced on the second.
Ten communication behaviours were identified as fundamental for establishing a strong physician-patient relationship. These include knocking before entering the room, introducing yourself, explaining your role, introducing the other members of the team, addressing patients by name, addressing family/friends in the room, attempting to be at eye level, asking permission before performing a physical examination, asking if patients have questions and asking if patients understand the plan of care. It was hypothesised these fundamental behaviours would correlate with patient experience measures. The correlation analysis revealed several variables correlated with higher HCAHPS scores; however, addressing patients by name and introducing other members of the team were statistically significant. However, for other behaviours, this study may not have had enough power to detect a difference.
This communication tool identified several behaviours to improve, including physician and team member introduction, role explanation, addressing patients by name and friends/family in the room, attempting to be at eye level, asking permission before performing physical examinations, asking if patients have questions and asking if patients understand the plan of care. This tool also indicated room for improvement in patient education as many patients reported not fully understanding their diagnosis or plan of care despite 87% reporting being asked if they had questions and 72% reporting being asked if they understood the plan of care. The low percentage of patients who knew their physician's name suggests introductions may need to be made more than once or reinforced by other team members/visual aids. This tool also revealed nurse presence during rounds and communication between teams were lacking. Furthermore, this tool identified several discrepancies between what was observed on rounds and what patients reported with patients tending to report higher frequencies. As the perception of care is associated with its quality, patients' perception of communication behaviours may be more important than what was performed/observed. 11 It is important to discuss limitations and areas for future research. The small number of physicians and patients, as well as the narrow spread of HCAHPS scores, limited the power and correlation analysis, and thus limited the ability to make statistically significant conclusions about behaviours that should be addressed. Therefore, this study may need to be repeated with a hospitalist group Open access both containing a wider breadth of HCAHPS scores and more physicians to determine whether associations between additional behaviours and HCAHPS scores can be achieved. Furthermore, this study did not observe physician-patient interactions outside of inpatient rounds, and physician behaviour may have been altered simply due to being observed by a third party. To limit recall bias, patient surveys were administered the same day that rounds were observed. It would also be interesting to compare communication practices between first and subsequent encounters as it may be important to perform some behaviours with each encounter. Additionally, expanding the fundamental behaviours identified in this study to all physicians and incorporating them into medical school and resident curricula can improve the communication behaviours of future physicians and physicians in training to create a culture of 'always' for every patient, every interaction, every day. Furthermore, using students, residents and volunteers can establish a sustainable model for continuous assessment using this tool.
conclusIon
This study highlights the importance of effective physician-patient communication and demonstrates how it can be difficult to assess. However, this unique data collection tool can assess and improve physician communication by providing physicians with personalised feedback in real time and relating specific communication behaviours to patient experience measures. With this tool and a multidisciplinary approach incorporating feedback from patients and the community, we can assess and improve physician-patient communication, provide high-quality care and improve the patient experience.
